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' Chatham county Alliance at its xneet-In- sr

last.week recommended, !'in view

eompany was assembled at its armory
subject to orders. - The Adjutant Gen-
eral replied, approving this action end
directing Capt. McGea to report "and IB D,l T(K 2..

-- . CHARLOTTE, N, C.

J. F. CALDWEIX, ' 1 PabLUbtn.
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET
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Self-Feedin- g Openers.-Cylind- er open-

ers with feeder attached, with or with-
out trunks. --J -

Breaker Lappers. One and-tw- o sec-
tion breaker lappers, with or without
feeders attaohed, with or without con-
densers and gauge boxes, with or with-
out screen sections.

Combination Breaker and Finisher
Lapper. One or two section finishers
with feeder attaohed.

Intermediate Lappers. One or two
sections.

Finisher Lappers. One or ' two sec-
tions, with ordinary plain beater arms,
or with Kerschner's carding beaters

Waste Pickers and Cleaners. Card
and picker waste cleaners, roving waste
openers and cotton waste pickers with
thread extractors. ,

Carding Engines. Stationary Iron-to- p,

flat cards, "with Licker-i- n and Well-ma- n

strippers; with or without collers.
Revolving flat cards with collers. Im-
proved grinding devices for revolv

Complete Steam Plants. Power
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e'nwillei S. C, News." la look--
lngr over its pemocfatlc exchanges, Is
struck with the fact, which has also lm- -
pressed us, that little or no mention is
made of Major McKlnley, Republican
candidate for the presidency; It de--
tects "another peculiarity about edito- -
rial utterances" of contemporaries

I which is the almost unanimous attacks
i on - gold-bogs- ," and cites the fact,

which we had - overlooked, thaf Mr.
Bryan, so far from feeing tn sympathy
with this policy, bas declared that the

lis engines and-hig- h speed engines, either simple, compound or con-
densing; return fire tubular boilers water tubular boilers; feed pump,
heaters, purifiers, eto.

Fire Protection Equipment. Grinnell, Hill or Neraoher automatio
sprinklers; "Underwriters" fire pumps, hydrants, wood ,or steel tanks,
hose connections, eto. ' -

Electric Lighting Plants. Westtnghonse new mnntlpolar dynamos, in
candescent and arc lamps, switchboards and all instruments therefor:
electrioal supplies of all kinds. -

C isuivuus.wuig wii ixie paxiy mui oe
placated. - It is none of our business;

iiie in the world; and there, is no dan-V"--- of

our . being influenced by these
"2inued assaults. ' But , if we were
fhe dominant element we would let

n fellow party men after the bat-fa- a
over; we would not rub sand In

eyes jLfter getting them' down.
I.V.axe other people besides Popu-who- m

it Is worth while to concill- -,

Mr. Bryan has. more sense than
me or nis snouters. .

We trould not have our people, in
yen anxiety about the 'outcome of the
National election."forget that, after all,
North Carolina . Is - oi 'the first con-cenui'T- he

"streets 6,f 'ierusalem were
1 kept clean by every man sweeping be--'

.tor his' own-door- . If we will take care
'

i of our countjK and State elections, 'the
,. ; national 'ejection willtake care of itself.

t r 6 are reminded to say these things
P S by seeing in'the Maxtpn Blade, a paper

- Jeditedby 'an intelligent colored man of
Jlgood icharacter, an h editorial article

. which; concludes with these words: "We
v.. " , ar lionest In our beHef that the elec' ! Irtn .fit Jnnn Rnaull vnnM k

consult with the mayor. At 120 your
correspondent wired to Franklinton for
newt and was told all was quiet,. .
- Prominent Baptists who have been at
Thomasville attending the annual meet
ing of the orphanage trustees, returned
to-da- y. v The, following-i- s the new ex-
ecutive committee: John Ci Bear--"
borough, chairman; Dr. Fleming, John
Mitchell, M. L. Kesler, H. C Dockery.
There are now 140 children in tbe

"-
Yesterday $1,000 was raised for the

new central building. - It Is to cost
$5,000 and will be finished Ootober 1.
It will allow. 200 children to be accom-
modated. .

Rev. DrPiltinger, rector of. the
church of the Good Shepherd, brought
from Jerusalem a stone weighing 1,225
pounds, which is to be the corner-ston-e

of the Episcopal cathedral of this dio-
cese, which will be built on the site now
occupied by the church of the Good
Shepherd. The stone is , mottled, yel-
low and light brown and pink aad very
queer. r

Governor and Mrs.' Can and two chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Carr left
to-da- y for Lincoln Llthia Springs The
Governor will remain a week.

The railroad commission to-da- y ie-ceiv-ed

a letter from the Georgia rail-
road commission asking its views in re-
gard to making all railroads reducing
through rates to reduce their local rates
In proportion. Tbe reply of the North
Carolina commission is that it fully
concurs in the optnion of tbe Georgia
commission that such equalization of
rates should be required; that it had al-

ready notified the Seaboard Air Line
of its determination to protect local
business.

Judge Walter Clark tells me his wife,
who has been very sick, is now steadily
Improving.

During tbe present month only four
convicts have arrived at the peniten-
tiary.

James H. Young, of the Republican
State committee, says there will be no
McKlnley electoral ticket in the field In
this State, but there will be two silver
electoral tickets. Your correspondent
asked John Nichols
what he thought of this. At first he
said "when the bosses speak I have
nothing to say," but then he added:
"There will be a MoKinley electoral
ticket. I know whereof I speak. " Otho
Wilson was asked what he thought of
the matter and replied: "It seems to
me very sensible that there will be a
Populist Bryan ticket and a Democratic
Bryan ticket. I told you three weeks
ago that the Populists would cast the
electoral vote of this State. McKlnley
will not get North Carolina's electoral
vote."

Mr. Wilson went on to speak of the
Silver party, aod said: "It is organ-
ized only in four counties in this State

Burke, Onslow, Greene and New Han-
over nd has only 100 members, and
six delegates are at St. Louis represent-
ing these. As an element it is really
not organized. Most of it is Demo-
cratic or Republican. The man we
Populists name at St. Louis will be the
President. What are we here fort
This is what we are here for."

The addition to the State experiment
station will not be begun before Sep-
tember.

There is considerable talk among
Democrats here about Senator Butler's
plan to put up a Populist for Vice Pres-
ident. After he had succeeded in get-
ting tnis done he wonld say, "We vote
for your man for President: won't you
vote for our man for Vice President?"
They say the only answer to be made
would be that this would be a division
of the silver vote and really in the in-
terest of McKidey.

Last year there were over 500 regis-
tered distilleries of fruit brandy in this
revenue district, but owing to the re-

markably short crop of fruit this year
there will be only about 50. the officials
say. There are 125 to 150 registered
whiskey distilleries in the district. The
number of illisit distilleries is not half
as large as it was in 1895. Tbe officers
have been very active in destroying
illicit stills and this has done a great
deal of good. During one month in
1895 the Greensboro force of deputies
alone destroyed 125. This breaks the
record for one month.

Ed Johnson, Republican chairman of
this congressional district, says: "N.
C. English writes me: "I will be the
standard-beare- r of the Republicans and
Populists in the district in the coming
campaign.' He was nominated as the
fusion candidate with the understand-
ing that he would take the place of W.
F. Strowd. We did not confer with
the Populists regarding this. We en-

dorsed him as our preference" John-
son was asked: "If the Populis's don't
nominate English what then?" and re-

plied: "I suppose he will run anyhow.
If he doesn't somebody else will. The
chances are good for a Republican to
be elected. English is a Republican-Populis- t.

.There are plenty of men
who want to be the Republican candi-
date if English fails to run. Three
write me that they want to run. En-
glish has really not formally accepted.
Our committee meets in a rew das.

A man was broueht to the insane
asylam this afternoou. He was a sane-tifioationi-

and a disc pie of Grumpier.
It is said that Sunday he became insane
under the influence of th a reiigious
mania He look his nearly dying child
from the care of the doctor and Mon
day the child died.

Mrs. J. N Bradshaw. wife of the
Presbyterian pastor at Hillsboro, is
dead, after only fiur days' iiloess She
was a daughter of Rev Ur TUdlock, of
the Theological Seminary bl Columbia,
s. c.

BRIEFS OF GENERAL NATURE.

Congressman Black, of the Augusta
Ga., district, declines to stand for re-
election.

The Democrats of the sixth congres
sional district of Virginia met in con-
vention Wednesday at Bedford City
and i PeteT J. Otey as
candidate for Congress by acclamation.

The third district Democratic conven
tion of Georgia met at Perry, Wednes-
day, and nominated EL C. B. Lewis to
succeed Charles F. Crisp, in the House
of Representatives, and endorsed the
Chicago platform.

Joseph Wesley Harper, who was for
a quarter of a century, until two years
ago, a member of the firm of Harper &
Brothers, died Tuesday at his home,
No. 6S2 Fifth avenue. New York, very
suddenly after an acute attack of gout.
which eventually affected his heart.

Howard E. Benedict, of the broker
age firm of Benedict Bros died at the
Seventh Regiment Veteran Club house.
New York, Tuesday nigbt of peritoni
tis. He was married that morning at
his earnest request to Miss Marguerite
UoyoV daughter of .Colonel IIart and
Page Lloyd, of Cincinnati. Mr. Bene
dict was 29 years of, age.

SILKS) CB.

The Aeadtny.,
B U11: th erowa of life U allenta.CHva tbon a nult hoar to eaefe loac day.
Too moen of time wa spnd la proflllflu

ana loouaa taia too umw wacay.t -

If thou woaldat gather words that shall
- - ,

Lvava for a whll thy ehat aad empty talesaay ibs gotaea spasea ot suentneaa, - -

:Vi '.V --ATBDK L. BaUIOK.

. greatest calamity that could befall the
good State of n North Carolina hence
we shall Work to secure his defeat."

If this Is the view taken by a black
man of -- the Republican candidate for
Governor, what are the white men of
Jhe State entitled to think of him?

r - - '
, : :

....

I James H Young, colored, of Wake,
i member of the lower house of the

islatore for that county, and one of the

OM of the Douglass Wltaaases Rotates la-leMa-ats

f tbe Ride Over the Virginia
. HJttoHo Tlutt jnaee. . i

Correspondence of the Obeerrer. '
TazKWEix, Va.; July 23 "Salatbar!

How do you do, Ur. Bell, Mr. White,
Dr. J. R. McLellandT . Where are yoa
going? .All aboard tor Taseweli. a,"
This was our greeting Monday about
sunset at Salisbury, July 20. Travel-la- g

on different tickets we air Joined
again at Danville, re-e-s forced by Mrs.
Eveline BelLi At Lynchburg we adopt-
ed various, methods to keep awake
from 2 a. m. to 5:40 a. m. Dr. Mc Lei-lan- d

drove sleep away by descriptions
of the grand scenery of Niagara. Mr.
Bell now put la a word or two, and the
writer was driven in self-defen- to
draw on a visit Mrs. H. and he
made to Natural Bridge years ago.
At length welcome day Came, the
gong sounded, the stentorian voioe."All
aboard," was heard. The Norfolk &
Western runs through a picturesque
section of country. We pats through
the Blue Ridge range, hardly conscious
of it, and in a few minutes pass the
great iron furnaces, the railroad shops,
stop in front of Roanoke depot on one
side and a fine ho.el of the same
name on the other on a high bluff with
a beautifuliy terraced yard- - This oity
ii like Jerusalem mountains round
about it. A fine Hat valley furnishes
ample space for the large buildings that
are going up

Historic old Salem is beneath her
shadow but seems to hold her own.

At East Radford we cross a circular,
horse-sho- e bridge, something unique,
and then plunge into those valleys of
the Allegheny Mountains and by means
of them pass on.

The writer has seen tbe scenery up
the French Broad and the Highlands of
the Hudson. There is some along the
New river that rivals them. On one side
is the river flowing now over a bed of
limestone rock, now forming a deep, nar-
row ohasm, and now again spreading
out deep, inviting the steam whistle.

Close to its edge are steep precipitous
walls of limestone rock. Cutting its way
along, laying tribute on both land and
water, is the road bed. Now hard put
to, the desperate engine plunges into
the heart of the monster rock and as
suddenly emerges to pursue her way.
We noticed in one place that the rock
overhung the rails.

Castle Rock at Pembroke station, two
hundred feet high, is a beautiful sight,
"A thing of beauty is a joy forever."
The eye never tiies looking at the Peaks
of Otter and the bold, rugged scenery,
great high cliffs like tbe face of a giant
grinning all over. It is a perfeot feast
to the eye ind pleasure to the mind
this ride up the Mew river.

"All off for Tazewell." Right along
to the street car, up the valley to find,
in a pouring rain, our hotel.

Firs are here and word has just come
in this morning that the party coming
across the mouut&in, consisting of ten,
have pitched their tent and Mr. Sum-
mers, of Asheville, is expected this af-

ternoon. The trial began yesterday
July 21. and continues to-da- y.

Tazewell is a small town of 1,000
people, in the midst of mountains, rich
to the very top and carpeted with nu-
tritious grass. Land is high, from $15
mountain top to $100 fine improved val-
ley. The valleys are covered over with
corn and the cattle are on a thousand
hills. The finest limestone wier
quenches thirst and an intelligent and
healthy people with fine horses and
splendid turnouts smooth down their
well graded roads. W. M. Hunter
The Progress of the Douglas Case The

Alibi May Save Him.
8Dedal to the Observer.

Tazbwkll, Va., July 23 State's wit
nesses finished to-da- y their alleged
identity. Tbe remainder were not so
certain. The Commonwealth's attor-
neys are weaving a strong web of evi-
dence. With nothing to break or rebut
it there would be danger. There are
forty-thre- e witnesses for the State. It
is tbe talk of the town as a case of mis
taken Identity. All tbe li.ht possible
is being thrown on it Long and May
& Son are untiring. Tbe defense will
begin late this afternoon. Seventy-si- x

witnesses will be introduced. It is ad
milted that the alibi of North Caroli.na
is all tbatcan rescue Douglas.

STEEL CREEK BUDGET.
Corespondence of the Observer.

Steel Creek, July 20. Miss Nannie
Ward, who has been visiting Miss
Beckie Nichols, has --returned to the
city. Mr. John Demster, of Mon- -
roo. snpnt several davs at Mr. W. S
MeCIelland's. Miss Lois McDowell
is spending a week or two with her sis-
ter, Mrs. 'S. J. Lowe, of Concord

Mrs. T. W. Neely is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. H. Adams, of Gastonia.

Mrs. R. C. Grler and niece, little
Miss Katie White, of Chatham, Va.,
who have been visiting at Mr. A. A
Porter's the past ten days, left Tuesday
for Bullock's Creek, S. C, to visit Rev
and Mrs. J. B. Swann. Miss Bessie
Patton, of Leslie's. S. C, who has been
visiting Miss Janie McClelland, left
Wednesday morning to visit Miss Mat-ti- e

Griffith, at Griffith's. Prof. L
M. McAlister and wife are visiting at
Sharon, S. C. Mrs. H. E. Peoples
met with a painful accident Wednes-
day morning. As she and Mr. Peoples
went out for a drive to Rev. Mr.
G rier's, the horse became frightened
and ran. throwing her out and. hurting
her quite seriously. Mr. Peoples was
unhurt. Miss Tweedy Gardner Is
visiting Misses Cora and Mary Ed-
wards.

Misses Rebecca and Janie McClelland
gave a party Tuesday night in honor of
Miss Bessie Patton, who is visiting
them. As evening's shades were fast
falling and the twilight was fading out
from the western horison, we betook
ourselves to "Oaklawn," their beautiful
home, where-- great number of others
enjoyed their hospitality and kindness
for three hours or more. The lawn
was iUuminatd with Japanese lanterns,
which were dotted about over it here
and there, and which, with Luna's soft
and tender rays for a time made quite
a beautiful appearance. The Misses
McClelland, with assistance, did the
honors so well as to merit the admir-
ing smiles of approval and thanks of
all present. - At 12:15 p. m., the guests
all wended their way homeward to
dream of the pleasures of the night.

Capt. J. W. Marshall, of Rock Hill, S.
C, is visitlnj? at Rev. L. S. Grler's.

Miss Mary Crowell Is visiting her
brother. Dr. W. H. Crowell, 'at "Poor- -
telth's. Mrs. R. G. Kendrick is
quite ill at her home near Randals- -
fourg. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Grier are
visiting relatives and friends in Gasto-
nia. Mr. R. W. Little and wife, of
Atlanta, Ga., are spending some time
with his brother. Rev. A. A. Little.

A VERY LITTLE PIECE OP BUSI-
NESS IN A JUSTICE'S COURT.

Greensboro Record.
On last Sunday a boy about 15 years

old, the son of one Mr. Vincent, a deli-
cate tad who had always been the idol
of his father and mother, in company
with some other boys, passed near a
field of standing corn. Young Mr. Vin-
cent said to the other boys that he was
hungry and pulled one roasting ear,
shucked it, and commenced eating, as
they walked along the road. . ; -

They met Mr. Ell Moore, the owner of
tbe corn, who accused the lad of steal
jBgtheeora,'"A':-- f - -
' He told him he had taken but one ear,
that he was hungry , and he would pay
him for It. Mr. Moore told him that he
would indict, him for stealing, and so
went before J. A. Pritchett, Esq.. and
swore out a warrant and had him Ar-

rested and brought before the 'squire
who held --the boy to bail, and bound
him over to Superior Court for larceny,
the facts being as stated above.

FxP. 0 -

COLLEGIFOR MIEN
COLUMBIA, 8. 0.

OPENS :SEPTEMBE8 16th, 1896.

" Total Expense, Board and Tuition,
Full College Course. S200 a year.

Music, Art and Elocution in Private
Classes, the only extras '

. For Illustrated Catalogue, address v
KEY, ROBTjJE. PELL,

.:i U.;:c.;t President.
T?ANIH)T.PH-MACO- N WOMAN'S COI.
-- - M LjrBctibanr. Va. Buildings new;
wstor, steam-lMs- t, eta. Coapim in com sodfaeilislM with tea male eoUeecs. SadonuetndiM. eet mf t.ltion owe-am- lf. Only
endowed pollers lor women in Virginia. Address

W, ftJsXTH. A. at , P., Pts t.

MARY BALDWIN StttMARY,
Far Yaaa l4lea, STACNTON. VA.renn bezins Sept. Sad 1HBH. Looated in Shenandoah

Valley of Virginia. TJnanrpaa d ollmate. ground.
ana appointments. Board, etc.. with full Knarlnn
course, fs&o. Write for Catalog M. J. BAUw-iK,Pn-

HOLLINS INSTITUTEBOTETOURT HPSINUS, VIRGINIA.Fer ITS Yean Lasy Baardrrn. The larseetnd most extenw.ely qnipped in Viniinia. Belactieeoaraes in Aarieat aad Madera I
Eiiteratare, Mieaes, itlavK, Art aod El.tHtiea. SVoSeecs aad teachers. Bitaatad in Valley
St Va.. near Roanoke. Mean tain Scenery, liusfeet above sea le.el. Inioeral wttun. Seth nuMin.epena itep. etn. 18K rnr illna. Catalnirae nrlrriiieCUAS, L. COCKK, Sasu, lUaa, Va

INSTITUT E
Pflinnl roB Young Ladies,

RALEIGH, M. C.

If yoa are looklna for one of tbe verv best
female schools in tbe conutry, send for lllua
tratea oacaoosue rree.

Jas. Dihwiodik, M. A. (of Univ. of Va.)

The Frances Hilliard Schoo
. . . OXFORD, N. C . . .

A select private school for twenty slrls
Thoronsh Instruction in every department.
Certificate admits to Woman's College of
Baltimore, personal attention to neaitn and
general culture. For circulars address

Tei Missrs BiIlLasd, Principals

ROANOKE v;
Courses for Degrees, with Eleotlves; high

standard. Also, Commercial and Prepara-
tory Courses. Library 20,000 volumes. Work-
ing laboiatory. Good morals and discipline.
Six churches: no bar rooms; bealtbfnl
moontaln climate. Very moderate ex-
penses; may be reduced to $150 for nine
months (tees, board, Ac). Forty-fonrt- b year
neglns September 16th. Catalogue, wltb
views, free. Address,

Juuus D. Dsihis, President.

TRINITY COLLEGE,

I DURHAM, N. C.

Trinity offers courses In Mathematics
Philosophy, Latin, Greek, German, French
English, History, Political Solenoe, PoliU
cal Economy, Social Sclence.Chemlstry, As
tronomy, Mineralogy, Geology, Physics, Bi
ology and Bible.
Beantlfol Location, Best Kdneatlonal Ed- -

tiron men ts and Tboroagh Instruction,
S171 to 220 pays all College expenses per

year.
Next Session opens September 8, 1806.
For catalogue, address

JOHN O. KILGO,
PaasiDBST.

Presbyterian College

FOR WOMEN,
Charlotte, N. C.
Established and con trolled by Meek

lenburg and Concord Presbyteries. Full
collegiate and elective courses. Able
Instructors in Letters, Music and Art.

Board, with tuition in English and
Latin, only $150 for entire year. Term
begins September 10th. Address

MISS LILY W. LONG,
or TINSLEY PENICK JUNKIN.

Davidson College,
DAVIDSON, N. C.

Sixtieth Year Begins September 10th

Eleven Professors snd Instructors.
THREE COURSES FOR DEGREES.

Ample Cabinets and Laboratories
Location Healthful and Beautiful.

GYMNASIUM COMPLETE.
TERMS REASONABLE.
Send for Catalogue.

J. B. SHEARER, President.

THE DNIVERSITY.

36 Teachers, 534 Students, Tuition
$60 a year. Board tS (eight dollars)
month, 3 Full College Courses, 3 Brief
Courses, Law School, Medical School,
Summer School for Teachers, Scholar
ships and loans for the needy.

Address,
President Winston,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

SCHOOL of nusic
OF

Presbyterian College for Women,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Will open September 10th, with a full

corps of specialists as teachers. Piano,
Organ, Voice, Violin, Mandolin, Har
mony, Theory, tec.

Monthly and Quarterly Concerts.
Terms moderate as consistent with

first-cla- ss instruction.
Address all communications to

MR. G. P. McCOY, Director.
Charlotte, N. O

AGNES SCOTT INSTITUTE,

For Young Ladies,
DECATUR, . . GEORGIA.

Six miles east of Atlanta and con
nected with the city by the Georgia
Railroad and two electric lines. AH the
advantages of the oity without its dis-
advantages. Best modern buildings and
equipment. Liberal curriculum. Full
and carefully selected faculty. 8pecial
attention given to moral and religious
training. Excellent advantages in
musio and art. Session begins Septem
ber 2, 1896. For catalogue sddte&a

; F. H. GAINES, President.

A Shoe Opportunity.

We have made a bisr cnt
in prices of all onr sammer
8tockt consisting of ladies',
men's and children's . .

flfffK and Low Cat Shoes',

in all thei leading f shapes
and styles. It "will pay you
to examine these goods.-W- e

can save you money.
btnctly for cash.' -

A. E. RANKIN & BR0M
6 West Trade st. -

BOW TiLCIO BZ TEB COMMISSI OS

Am Imtmnmrn 1m the Aggrerate alvattoa
a4 Ihmm r 84 HUes Talae f
Ballrestf, Telagrapa. mad gteamablp

; Uw More laaa 26.000,040.
- OB8XBVXB BtTBBAU, FaBZ HOTXL,

... RT.gTOTT, July 22
"The railroad com mission makes the
following1 assessments for taxation of
railroads la North Carolina: - I " - ..

Atlantic . Coast Line system: ' "Wil-miogt- on

& Weldon, main line, $10,000
per mile; larboro branch a,500; oot-lan- d

Neck $6,000; Mid land $3,000; Wil
son & FayettevlUe $10,000; Nashville
3.500; ; CJtaton $3,500; Washington

$t.000; Albemarle & Raleigh: $4,000:
Cheraw & Darlington $3,00e; Peters-
burg $10,000; Wilmington, Columbia &
Angosta $10.0000; .Wilmington, Chad
bourn & Gonway $2,500; Norfolk &
Carolina $10,000 (increased from $8,500)
Total mileage 722. Total valuation, in-
cluding rolling stock and depot proper-
ty. $0,852,349; increase since 1895. $193.- -

Bouthern Railway system Atlanta &
unarioue Air Line f10.000: AUantio.
Tennessee & Ohio," $5,500; AthevilleA
Bpartanbnrg, $7,000; Charlotte, Colnm- -
M & Augusta. -- $SJS00: H leh : Point.
Rsndleraan, Ashebora & Southern $3.- -
ouu; JNortn Carolina ; Midland, $2,500;
Northwestern North Carolina, Greens-
boro to Winston, $6,500, Winston to
Wilkesboro, $3,000; Oxford & Cl&rkt
villa, $4,500; Oxford & Henderson. $3.- -
ow, neamont, sio.ooo; state Universi
ty, $2,000; Statesville Western, $2,000:
Western North Carolina. 8alisburv to
uia ort, zs,ow; uia xrt to Paint Rock,
$8,000: Asheville to Murphy, $3,500:
Yadkin. $3,500; North Carolina. Char
lotte to Selma, $12,000; ($2,000 above the
maximum charge of other lines): from
Selmrto Goldsboro, $10,000. Total mile
age 1,090. Total val nation, including roll-
ing stock and depot property, $8,393,230;
increase since 1895, $1,361,966.

Seaboard Air-Lin- e: Carolina . Cen-
tral, Wilmington to Hamlet, and from
Charlotte to Rutherfordton, $4,500;
from Monroe to Charlotte, $31000; from
Hamlet to Monroe, $10,000 (increased
from $8,500); Durham and Northern,
$4,500; Georgia, Carolina and Northern,
$9,000; Louisburg, $3,000; Murfreesboro,
$3,000; Palmetto, $2,000; Pittsboro, $2,- -

000; Raleigh and Gaston, $10,000; Ral
eigh and Augusta, from Raleigh to
Hamlet, $10,000; Hamlet to Gibson,
$3,000; Roanoke and Tar River, $4,000;
Seaboard and Roanoke, $10,000; Wil-
mington Railway Bridge Company.
$50,000. Total mileage, 676; total valu
ation, inducing rolling stock and de-
pots, $5,295,195: increase sicoe 1895,
$172,282

Miscellaneous railroads: Aberdeen &
West End $2,250 for main line, $2,000
for branch; Aberdeen & RockSsh $1,-75- 0;

Atlantic & North Carolina $5,000:
Atlantic &. Danville $5,000; Cape Fear
an xaamn vauey co.uuu; uarthaee $2.- -
000; Chester & Lenoir $2,750; Egypt $2,- -
wu; uienaon & unir cz.ouo: Henderson
Tille & Brevard $2,500; Hoffman & Troy
i,ow; marietta a worm Georgia $3,-000- ;

Northampton & Hertford $2,000:
Norfolk & bouthern, from btate line to
Elizabeth City, $7,000; Pantego divis-
ion $3,000; Norfolk & Western, Roanoke
& Bouthern division $6,500, Lynchburg
aivision eo.uuu; unio tuver & Uharles
ton $4,000; Wilmington, Newbern &
Norfolk $3,500; Caldwell & Northern
$1,500. Total mileage of all miscella
neous lines 1,210; total valuation, in
eluding rolling stock and depots, $5,
770,040.

The total of all roads and their prop
erty is $26,316,320. The total mileage

increase 84.
The valuation ot Pullman cars is

$83,982. The valuation of Western
Union Telegraph Company $182,252; o
the Postal Telegraph $29,586; miscella
neous telegraph lines $4,400; steamboat
companies $278,780.

The grand total, including all these
Heirs, is $26,805,321. The increase is
$1,810,773.

The secretary to the commission is
now preparing the assessments for each
city, town and county, and these wil
be sent out in a week. '

Of the increase of 84 miles in road,
30 miles are side-track- s of the North
Carolina Railroad.

Before Editor and Populist State Sec
retary Hal. Ayer, who is very popular
with the newspaper men, left here for
St. Louis, it Was the understanding,
from his talk, that he was going to
"whoop things up" for Bryan. Bat to-
day's news is that he is a red hot "mid
dle of the road mac.

Senator Butler's brother was a regu
lar rooter for Bryan before he left here
J. J. Hogers, of Wake, who is sick,
wanieu young cutler to be bis proxv
upon consideration that he did not sup-
port Bryan. Mr. Butler said he was
not taking proxies on any such condi
tions, and he told the boys hi brother.
the Senator, had a pocket full of them.

Six Of the twelve big-freig- engines
ouiu at fa., for the Seaboard
Air Line have arrived. They are 10- -
wheelers.

r The Caucasian, 8enator. . . Botler's pa
per, to-oa- y jumps upon the lease or the
north Carolina Railroad with both
feet and says: "All political parties
snouia unite in Having the lease declar
ed Invalid. We believe in 8tate con-
trol at least of its own railways. We
have no hostility to the Southern Rail
way or to any corporation If the 99
year lease is allowed to stand it is but a
question of time when tbe Southern
Railway Company will own or control
ail tbe roads in North Carolina. Al
ready it has its covetous eyes fixed uron
the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley. The
latter system is, next to the North
Carolina Railway and the Atlantic
& North Carolina Railway, neces
sary for the development of
North Carolina." The editorial 4?
signed oy John Graham, of Rtdgeway.
He says in speaking of the Cape Fear

laaicin valley Kallway, that it was
really built by State aid, as the State
gave the use of convicts in return for
mortgage bonds, and then later return
ed the bonds. Prof. Graham calls for
immediate action to break op the lease
oi the North Carolina Railway. Then
be says: "When, as chairman of the
Alliance committee, suit was instituted
In my name to test the validity of tbe
ninety-nin- e year lease, a newspaper re-
porter represented Judge Walter Clark
as saying, 'the doors of justice have
been thrown open. These doors were
shut and fastened. Will not the oeonle
of North Carolina, regardless of party,
see to It that the next Governor of
North Carolina and his Attorney Gen
eral shall open wide the gates of justice,
and will they not see to it that the Su
preme court Justice to be elected are
men Irreproachable ia character and
fearless In the discharge of their du
ties

THREAT EHED SIOT AT rKAMKLUtTOB

A Walt Mm KUla a Hcgro sad Tratd
Kaarly Rmltd A Bteate trmm Jwnam-laa- st

as the Career Steae fere Ralalsh
Cnarek meads Opposss Jl Taag
View That Thar Wttl B H MeKlmly
TIekt ta tfa Btate Ota WUhi Smya
faeBUaOay WlU BvteM This State's Tata.
Observe EciutAC. Pam Hotel X

V RaxxioH, July 23. f
Yesterday at a nerro nicaio near

Fraaklintoa Oenadus Jackson, oolored.
was killed by a blow on the head with a
stick, gi?en. it ii said,; by James A.1
Uoore. son. of ex-Sher- iff Moore, a lead
ing Franklin eoaaty RepabUcaB. Moore
was arrested and takes to FrankUatoa.
It seems that this morning there was a
plan, or talk of a plan, to Ivnch him.
Governor Carr received a telegram from
M yor R. C GuUey saying a murder had
been committed aad that a riotwas prob
able," and asking that he give the aid
of tbe company of the First Regiment
at Fraaklintoa. 'The Governor tele
graphed that he had directed the com-pan- y

to report to bim. A teleeranrto
the Adjutant General: from the eomna- -

pufj'jnt t a all fro3- - the mayor hla

of the crisis upon us," that the sub-A- I-
uanees in xnac county meet .August za
for "fasting and prayer." I -- t

HonWH Bower has made an ap-
pointment to apeak at WUkesboro on
the 3d of August and has written Hon.
R, Z. Linney Inviting him to be present
and participate In a Joint discusion. -

v" A special of the 22d from Washing-
ton, Beaufort county, to the Raleigh
News and . Observer -- i says that while
crossing the bridge on his bicycle there
Tuesday, James L. Fowle; son of Sam-
uel R. Fowle, falling to notice that the
draw, through which a tug had just
passed, was not entirely closed, waa
thrown from his wheel into the river
and struck the bridge in falling. His
body was soon found,! but all efforts at
resuscitation were unavailing, the blow
on the chest having caused immediate
death. i " '

When conversation lags,
open a bottle pi HIRES
Rootbeer. There is plenty
of life in that.; A temper-
ance drink for temperance
people HIRES.

Our Policy

From the start will be to give full
value in every instance, and un
der no circumstances will we
handle unworthy goods.

Our prices will always be found
to be as low as possible consistent
with the quality of the goods,
and should there be any cause for
dissatisfaction purchase money
will be cheerfully refunded.

In the matter of economy a low
price does not signify cheap
goods to the consumer.

MOORE & JONES,

NOTICE of SALE
-- OF-

Furniture Factory

By virtue of orders of the Superior
Court of Mecklenburg county, made in
the case of J. A. Elliott and the Loan &
Savings Bank of Charlotte, N. C,
against the Elliott Furniture Company
I will sell at public auction, at the court
house door In Charlotte, JN. U., to the
highest bidder, on the first Monday in
August, 1890, being the first day of said
month, the real estate and furniture,
with machinery, fixtures and attach
meats, in the city of Charlotte, owned
and lately operated by the Elliott Fur
niture Company, and desoribed as fol
lows:

Tbe lot in the said oity fronting 99
feet on East Kighth street and extend
ing back with that width and with the
C. C. Railroad, 398 feet to Seventh
street, being the lot recently occupied
by the Elliott Furniture Company, to
gether with the buildings, machinery
and fixtures on the said lot known as
the Elliott Furniture Company Factory
and more particularly described as fol
lows:

One wooden bui.ding 100x130 feet,
with iron siding and roof.

One wooden buildinsr, 85x130 feet,
with iron sidieg and roof, used as a fin
Ishine room.

One brick building 85x35 feet, with
iron roof, used as a warehouse.

One brick kiln, 60x20 feet, with iror
roof aod piping and flit tires.

One brick kiln, 24x20 --feet, with irD
roof and piping and fixtures.

Two boilers, one 60 horse power and
the other 40-hor- power, complete aod
in eood order.

Two brick boiler houses and a shav
ines room with iron roof.

One engine, 40 horse power, complete
and in good order.

One electric light plant with 26 lights
Equipment of . machinery for manu

faciuring furniture comparatively new
and in good order.

The sale will have to be reported to
the Court for its approval and coocrms
tion.

The terms upon which the sale will be
made will be announced at tbe sale.

The property may be inspected and
examined by anyone wishing to pur
chase upon applicatiou to the receiver,
and any information desired will be
furnished by the receiver upon like ap
plication.

K. E. COCHRANE,

Receiver.

WATER !

HENRY E KNOX, JR.,
CONSULTING

HYDRAULIC Engineer.
.A lal laArtesian ana tuoo wells a

specialty. General water
works construction, surveys
plans and estimates.

Borings made for archi
tects, bridge and railroad
engineers.

Pipe and pumping ma-
chinery, i

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
OflBoe: Room S City Hall.

State Normal B Industrial Schoot.
well equipped. JTDEPARTMENTS ataoaoM, blde pro-tio-s

soboot of 87 papil. M matriculatesstaos Its opening In 1882. Mot tbe OA coun-
ties represented. Oompetltrve examinationat eoanty aea August ltt so nil free-taltt- on

vaoaneies la dormitories. - Anntimtloa
hoold before Jaly soth toenter tbeexamination, mo rree initios except to ap

otloaatr elsalna a please to become teachers. Annual expenses of rree-toUi-on stu
dents boarding la aormitortes, f90; tuitionparing students. lias. Address. -

. President CHA&LatS . Mcl VER, -
i&ggr-j&tSs-ir- t st . k Greensboro, N.C.

Don't CookYouHeUm
With your" meals. Uie'i: 8PLEN-- -
DID Oil Stove; you wiU be aston- -

- ithed at the dififerenoa in tempera-,-V

tore la the entire home. ,.5
" Others see . their rood : points.

. Why not you? (We have cast iron
- stoves - too) Also the famous- PEERLESS Free.; ;

l N. MAUSLAKD k CO.

Slate and : Tin Eooflaf Contractors:

- ? ablest and most influential of the fu
Tsion leaders of that body, says to the
I Raleigh News and Observer that he is

unequivocally for the free coinage of
. i silver and believes that' if he were to
' goiout in Wake to argue, the gold

J standard he would be driven from the

ing flats or carding engines. -
Railway Heads. Single or double

railway heads; eoiler heads, or arranged
for one, twoor three lines of railway

'troughs. -

Drawing Frames. Any number of da
liveries, single or coupled; with or with
out metallic rolls; all stop motions.

Blubbing, Intermediate and Roving
Frames .

: ; ; 1

Bin? Spinning Frames. Both warp
and filling frames; any spindle; all gear
ing on one ena oi irames; impruveu-- y

aratora, for single or double rovis&f '
Spoolers. Improved upright spooic-is- ,

new patent thread guides, with or with
out Wade bobbin holders.

Reels. Standard adjustable reels,
light running reels.

Twisters. Wet or dry twisters, to
twist from either spools, quills or beams.
: Looma Heavy or light looms, stan-
dard widths and wide looms.

Warners. Drvara. Presses. Slashers.
ete. ; Ui

plants of any sue aad description; Cor-- f--

Sale of Valuable Iron Mining

Properly and Cily Lots.

By virtue of the decree and pursuant
to the orders of the Superior Court of
Gaston County, in the case of Ballard &
Wiley, Trustees of B. L. Duke, vs. the
Bessemer Mining - Company ' and
others, tbe undersigned, receivers and
commissioners, appointed by said court,
will, on Tuesday, the 8th day of Sep-
tember, 1S96, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the
omce oi me Bessemer aiming tympany,
in Bessemer City, N. C, Bell at public
auction to the highest bidder, on the
terms hereinafter named, the entire
property, real and personal and mixed,
and assets of every kind and descrip-
tion, belonging to tbe Bessemer Mining
Company, corporation, consisting of
about (1,700) seventeen hundred acres
of land in and near the town --of Bes-
semer City, N. 0 , lying on both sides
of the Charlotte & Atlanta Division of
the Southern Railway, and constituting
the valuable mining plant of said Bes-
semer Mining Company, machinery,
tools and applianoes, office furniture
and fixtures, ores on hand, etc., to be
sold in a body as a whole. A full, com-
plete and more particular description
of said lands and mineral and timber
rights, easements and privileges, may
be found on reference 'to the several
deeds to said Bessemer Mining Com-
pany for the same, which are in the
possession of the undersigned, and.are
duly registered in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for the county of Gaston,
in the State of North Carolina, obtain
ed by said Bessemer Mining Company
from tbe following named corporations
and individuals, to-w-it: -- From the Bes-
semer City Mining & Manufacturing
Company; from the Consolidated Manu-
facturing Company; from the Fidelity
Bank of Durham, !?. C, trustee; from
J. A. Smith and wife; J. A. Pinchback;
R. D. Ormand and wife; Benjamin Or-ma- nd

and wife; Jacob Ormand .and
others. " " .

At the same time and .place the un-
dersigned will offer for sale at publio
auction as aforesaid a very large num-
ber of city lots belonging to said Besse-
mer Mining Company, located in said
town of Bessemer City, N.C, and suita-
ble for building lots, for residence and
business purposes, laid down upon W.
R. Richardson's survey and map of
Bessemer City, N.TC, which will be
designated and pointed oat to purchas-
ers on the day of sale.: Also the "Fire
Clay" tract of land in Cleveland eounty,
referred to and conveyed to said Besse-
mer Mining Company by said Bessemer
City Mining and Manufacturing Com-
pany by the deed registered in book No.
20 (deeds), page 523, in the office of the
register of deeds of Gaston county, and
also described in the deed to said J. A.
Smith from R. N. Patterson and others,
dated Maroh 24, 1891, registered in the
office of the register of deeds for .Cleve-
land county in book No. . "B. B." of
deeds, page 23. i - v i : i.

Tjsrms of Balk: One-thir-d of the pur-
chase money to be paid in cash on tbe
day of sale, and the balance of the pur-
chase money to be paid within twelve
(12) months from and after the day of
sale, with interest from the day of
sale on the deferred payment. Posses-
sion to be given the purchasers on re-
ceipt by tbe undersigned of the one-thir- d

cash payment on the purchase
money, and the purchaser to be therer
after responsible for, and liable to pay
all taxes assessed against the property
purchased by him, and title deeds with-
held as security for the deferred pay-
ment, It will be opt ionary with pur-
chasers to anticipate and pay the de-
ferred payments of the balance of the
purchase money at any time after the
day of sale, and within the twelve
months aforesaid, and thereby stop the
accruing of interest on tbe deferred pay- -
nton t:

Any further information desired con-
cerning said . the saleproperty, and. i . i . . iilucreui, may ve ooiainea on rrnoa-tio- n

to the undersigned. v-- JL i
Dated July 3rd, 1890. - "

l J ft . DlvD -

of Durham, N. C-E- .

T. Caehingtoh, '

- ..of.- Bay City, Michigan,
Receivers and Commissioners.

Mountain lop Hotel and Springs,

Bookflih Gap, Blue Binge Mountains,
v SDO VMt Above Sea Lvel.' An old - butorio Virgtala resort, over-

look! ns two famoas valleys; fine views;temperature; strong mineral water :
eonveolent to railroads; reasonable rwtes.Address, sfeMrs. Mania Co Alton, Va.

"t -' ii

Rockbridge ; Alum Springs, Va.

J. OpenJuael.lWS. Elevation SOS) feet ; noogi or moiqaltwt Aeeommodstloni tor
tensive imorovemente buk1 this year willadd greatly to tbe pleasure of visitors 8endfor handsomely Illustrated catalogue.

- -
. jASI8A.F4ia 'v : - . - Managing Beeeiver. -

1896., SUMMER SEASON OF 1896.

Connelly Sp
: Hotel accommodations unsurcaased,
climate delightful scenery grand, ac-
cessibility easy, rates low, eomfortable
rooms, tempting tables, and the best
mineral water in the world. Come to
Connelly Springs for health rest or
pleasure. For rates or other informa '
tion, write to"

'felly - Springs -.- Co."

Connelly Springs, Burke Co., N. C.

BELK BROS

Cheapest Store

On Earth.

New Goods arrive daily.
New Goods bought daily.
And no telling where so

many people come from
but they all trade with us,
and no wonder we do them
good.

More Goods

FOR

Less Money.

One short profit added and
stop.

Kind attention and efficient
service.

WATCH OUT

For us this week.
We are going to

TALK SOME.

BELK BROS
I

ARLINGTON :- -: HOTEL,

-

OHABurrmx. a
Under new and Dsrmanenc saanasement!SOaleaantly faralsbed rooms with all mod-

ern imprwamenta; tabi qual to any la
toe ciiy. tuTHiiiiiun KM per nay.

sw P " I m

"llll lPQIIlnlP I flfQtlUUUUll UlJIU mmXJ LO
,

FOR SAEE.
1

Suitable for - manufacture i

in rr rtlanfo rv rlrxrollinrro cri4- -

uated on Eleventh, Twelfth,
Graham. Pine :and Poplar
streets. All accessible to
tracks of Southern Railway
and Carolina uentraJ --Kail
road; -- ; ' -

Terms Part cash, bal--
s s .

ance on- - time to suit pur-
chaser; T 7 - -

FIRE INSURANCE.
E. Nye Hutchison, Agent.
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